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CITY
ClfS CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Bbo At-Cha- rredaeay CMM-Fi- lo
oir(Mti-i,'- "" tot

riuifc.'-M',wyBobbers-9t-o,e

feat t7lna-- tbe Pokr.
..Vnter and Jobn Graham were

-J-ohn j,lu,Water streets ibis
icrDiD. ilorelntheivlclott

enU bad 5Pand could lvenoaooon at
r howinny ","t f central Blatlou this

Blo lor UB"

and aeorge Davis, for the
OMI"om a more t Heventh and

Urceny , before Alder- -
WkD Bnsal.ana "wtra of h steamer

-- ! orRtfeno, osdk lue Delaware at Market
Camden, ,tliuil Bl by oue e

No online
bat it M

for mis- -

believed io ny p- - oucea the atlAir,
Blllll. Tbe street,
and follow U ine"". ",i:wrrn.
"!. where iB Cotto

" J ,,ifr,iHv bv Semeaul Mar.
street. i nf larenav. assault aad
la?..r5 andrSfCpinK ft d nwdriy nortto Tue

Ant's
down robb. d nf .VM). I

e.loou waa Iivochw "Jin 1

AldermauToiauu naa
to answer,

gierW-Uo- n helr-r-- hlraso'.f to ft slolsh

whc" Rioted l b.xteeulu nnd Mon-iros- e
bDK ly

streets. Toe Blotch belomjml to Mr. Saerl- -
dsn. and the hots W8S me pruptii if jr 01 in.
Kiuu-er- . Tiio vrleonrr h;ul a lieirlua. before
Aidurman Da'.lais end was held lo bill to

-.-William I,efl nd WllllBm H. Wtaiam were
liftrt-tia- st 4 o'clock, thin morning, by

!K,!n..unaVor tno aaveateoutM district,
haraed wiin lilnhwey robbery. It Is alleged

wed a man at fifth and riulpoou
"reels aod wibhed him of 8llt money, 'lne

accused hafi a bearing befova Aldormau 13ja-aa- ll

aud wie committed Uftrlil.
Bernard l'owcr stole a (sack cort from a

tore at Twentieth and KederiU Bnts yester-
day, eud-Mra- commuted by Alderman PatcUel.
Ibecotttwaa valued at 81).

Lewna Kunyon vaBorrcstcU Rt Second and
To. n-o- iD luut ninht. lor ussnult and buttery.
He b'sat bla children aud wile wltao puker,
..,.1 nhvuiMid to on me tho TwUooell game
ovof tbe latter. Tne'defend.iut was arreated by
Officer Corry, and was held to uau oy Aiuer
maaltelBfl.

:Ccr Nbw Mator Finds 8ometiii.no. Mr. Fox,
Mumiii iniiaiimt fig father of the city, cuar- -

dianol alltbat breathes baoy, man, or beast
within our iimnw, is mom urcuijr

the parental dutlta of his olUoe to the very
icttcr. jlp'crM. Inst evening, in the neishour-koo- d

ol ten o'clock, while In rialot cootemU-tlo- n

wendln? bis way down.Walnut street, he
ewpled a bundle anusly leposln upon a dour--

step He passed H, tuen uuiieu. r uriut'n.v,
while occopyluK the station of n ordlaary
citizen, he would have given it no second

tout now. as tbe city '8 parent, be
Sb"id lite chin m perplexity, standing mean-whil- e,

rooster fasbicn. on one Icr. doubtful
whether to turn back und lavcsilgite or pursue
klAWhHi ten mlnntes snfllccd to bring his

bis duty loan
S?Kiw523 on the exi'lration of that time
li re raced bin eteps. KMpnicg tbronah tne

reached the step, tbeu lowered hij
imbrelte, and restmir its end upon the Uilrd
atJn fro m the pavement, clasped his bands
iJnthe handle, bout tor ward his body, ed

his lace, and tazed. Ttie bundle moved,
and cried. Ah! mined Mr. Fox. I scent some-thir- a

Old clothes, lonstty bouml. may spread
by expansion, but then thoy can t Ri vo

'is It cat or chile? A raouer easily solved.
IlrawlDK Otr bis glove, he daintily lmierted.an
JndeK fiDger Into ono end of tno bundle, made

opening therein, and peered. Cautions of
Sis eyes, as though femfnl of akliton's claw,
ne at leneth tiescrifd the round, red, and mean-inel- 3

faoe of a baby. ' i'oor tiiliw, hpw cruel
cetertlon!" he said. Tender y brushing

wav toe snowy cjvei lug, be lifted the bundle
and lis contents from the bard bd. Unbutton-ln- e

bis overcoat, al rirBt ho shielded the atom
from tbe storm by huKginR It close tohls mauly
toosotn; but soon, with a pitying smile, la
order to remove tanlallr.tng tempta-tloD- g,

be iiad to lowur and carry it
like a chicken in his band. Tbe poor thing
wanted "suck" m.'l bud cloed Its lips upon his
blrtstud. A bnnpy thought; the thumb of the

band with which he carried it would serve tbe
Me purpose, and said thumb he was Just

about In sorting when a policeman approached.
A way from Ms troubles the Mayor soon saw,
anil.calllDS the officer, relinquished bis Infantile
chsree. lie nave orders to have Is conveyed to
the Central Station, there cared for, and with a

of relief- - jumped Into a Fifth streetcar.
Bat be conldn't keep quiet. A passenger la the
ar, a gentlemen whom be rccognlzod, was soon

made acquainted with the disoovery
and Us circnnistanoes, and the two

ondoltd together. A well-dresse- lady sat
opposite them flanked by two chubby boys.
She wss a Camdenltess so she said and volun-
teered tbe iuf-j- r inution that she was happy la
bavlng given birth to live healthy sons.
A little blusb, a little congh, a little
hesitation, and then fclie added,
"Is the child you found, yonr Honor,
boy or girl ? It it Is tbe latter, from henoefori h
Itls mine!'' Uls Honor was nonplused. "He
ouuldn't tell." I5y t his time t bo car bad reached
tbe corner of Filth and Chesnat streets; but
Jst as his Honor was about Issuing to eo up
aialrs into bis office, the lady asked, "Where
can I mid the babyT" Tragically his Honor
responded, "Follow me, and you shall be satis-
fied."

Tbey left the car Arm-in-ar- the two little
hobby boys bring np the rear, and descended

iato the "Central Htatlon." Though we did not
loilow them, we have no doubt that tbe little
at ranger was found all right, and tnat tt is now
cbnckllne nn it rnlln. in a Camden cradle.

Tbe mothers of nr oclty will soon know of
hub experience or our Mayor ana ror nis Kinu-ntsii-

beait did his depend upon
ihelr voteR be could not fail to be reseatod.
ilat he's all right I He likes children I

Akibal Meetino of the Baptist
Bchooi. Association. Tbe anniversary of this

ociety win be commenced this afternoon, ana
win cold lis meetings at the renin uapust
CbQrch. Thlsevenlon the exercises will om- -

nenoe with an address on tbe "Development ot
lower In the Teacher." by the Itev.O. P. Eachos;
to be followed by an address on "Christianity
In the Ca'aoombs." by Ilev. lr. Maoon. To be
concluded by an essay on "lnfunt Class Instrno- -

jiou, - oy a tsoy, tone reau oy ivev. uenrgs 1.
nottrdmitn. 1). it. tiiaka ia will be con--
tinned evening, Tbuisclay afternoon
aad evening. The meeting on Thursday after-
noon will consist ot a grand mass meeting of
the baptist Snndav School ohlldrenof Philadel-
phia, at Hortlculinial Hall. AH the other
meetings will be bt-l-d at the Tenth Baptist
Chnrch, Eight h irm. aluive (4reen.

Decucreb ih Honoe. The following
has been received from Dr. vVllson

Hwann. It needs no explanation:
To toe Editor of 27ie Hvtn'na telegraph: My

same having been broaeut before tbe publlo as
candidate or the oflli-- or President of the

Booieiy for the Prevention of Cruelty to
D,1'n", I beg leave to stale that I am not a

candidate, while at the same time I shallaiwsys feel an interest In the society, and willoperate with any association having for Us
Kleot the welfare of every species of aulmal

W. 0. BWAHN,
Election cp Okfk brb. On Monday evening

UOmpauy A, Amerlcns Guard, eleotd the
commufcioued olilcers for the term of

tT.Ih" P'n-Ad- am I ford, late captain
Stoics Volnnlt-ers- . Urst LlouteuantTjomas Kelly, jate Kergeant Uuited Htates

in Beehd Meutenunt Michael Pat- -'
iato United b tales Marine Corp". The com-IPn- y

has fitted np a neat armory at the north-- Z

eoroer of Franklin and Poplar streets,
wnsre they have diiiis twice a week.

jBdilf' A Mabb to Drath. A few days ago
Jay VIeVer "Benocd Phlllf Kianikan to

on conl, a d undergo an impri- -

zLTn,e mntb. for having driven a fine
Iftr tSiDS''yJhl l ld in twenty minutes
aVsated "t n f'Qe'Mwc. 1 bis ease wi pro- -

-- J??.F' afternoon the
LT.V r. the Pres. Club of

IT 15!& e.dV aWMS--nW0's- trA;

eaircd.
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FfiRBEl IIsBRixe & Co.'s Bapbs. SU'-- m

ma Laving appeared I hat Home of those sales
lu Cnld tell'u stnrn wblnb were exposed to the
I nt nse st beat of tbe Are that aeslroyed tbe
plate ware made by other manufacturers, It In
lint simple Just lee 10 tbe Messrs. Parrel, Her-
ring Oo. to make known the toot thAt their

aft s weie tbe only ones subjeoled to the direct
test of belDg amid tbe flame for any length of
time the only ones whloh escaped tbe ordeal
uninjured, al least so far as their conleutawere
concerned.

Tte C'.I-,e- r antes mentioned, those from the
workshops of the other makers, were situated
In tbe front part of the store, where tbe fire
raped with abated fury and dlmlulshe I heat;
consequently the trial to which they were ex-
posed W08 Coining lu noiapltrWod t lhat whlob
Ibo safes of Messrs. Fan el, HerrlDff A C.

Thetn latter were altnated near the
place of the fira'a Ilrwt outnresk and Ita longost,
coDllnuarjce; they wove enveloped with oon
slant llauip, suriouuJcl by burning tlebrlt.
and antoucbud by tho contact of a
slogle drop of water. The trial they
scared with snch honor and Baccess

should be cnfMclent reason to aonvluoe tho
moist skeptical thut none better are made, and
shut, the mouths of V.ie most envious in the
knowledKe that Vnntever tbey aay demgitory
lo this trlrpj, bnt brnrtds tuem wltu dla-i?D- Jy decep'lou. The branoh honsa ofIbeCip r,f furrel. Herrlns A Co. huslheui now
on Ahlbltlon st No. Cl't) Ctiennt alrcet.

Paib op Stocks asd Kbai. Estatr. At
noon to-da- y tno duo wing stocks an t th.i
estate were sold by Messrs. M. Thomaa & Son,
at the jvjtrcnunns- - ;,,icdhhiji;;

share Mercantile l.ilirnry Cm 17
tbs, e l'niluuc!,h'u lilh'ary IX tV)

10 slian lr"ui lb Nft'l.nM Bink SIOO

Kjuliaips rvmlnriBl JtAiikol Norm Auiem-- MM
husl ivts I'sclllcaiid At antlcTe egiatiUUJ. S'.l
btisbn-es- t ?nrai hipd t) ..
iiMishaifii KtKcm bud Jilk LnuU lui Co... 1

1 h re l hlU. and liothffi n Jlall 0.1. Ml
19 8liBrc8''am'lrn arnl Atla. lie Uallroafl Co. 0
1 r rn lien KU'Cfi iu;n;i: I fill
tvfti loan, tnid Berlea -.- 101 . P c.
iiMOCtitBi' ecrl Del. t'-.i- loai i o n

Cj 11 no40 ii)BT (.prmfititown T"rnpiKe

4ti i atn-tf- s Au erlcu Jl.iltcahrile MuuhiueCo. S26
1 si rp phttarJeipr.l A'bonutn
KTfl nhrej Benvfr nil c Ho.
KIG11TH and t'HKRRV, . W. CJrce- r-

wiore nr(1 UwclHBKi. .............. 131.700
x. in 1, 1.1111 Tuunti ti.lid wrd Valu- -

ki..i.i. i nr .tlu 50 per sere
iviwrAi! N!p. m -- Prick ;' Ilia.... - Hi"0
KUOWiN Ho. l'K-!rl- ck lelllrr ...... .. 12.7
l . . Lr.u tv n 17k l)nfi''r-:ltl- HrifTt. LfWell- -ti'nwiii,.'v.i 1 2 'ft
BltOAD'and'K'iYiii7'ii"'
i,t each

IKOAU inn tlHFTfiTI AN, JS. M. curnef
Hotel n'd Dwe'lliif . -- - IO,750

CHltls'IIAM, Io, Eesl-1enr- p.

two
XJlONTandOlTfiH, S. JC. corner-5ioiea- nd

D we : In p - (3800

ANN and EIMKMUNT 8. 3. coruer -- Brewery

srd lttreelfOt. non

GHOUNl KKNT t3 a y ar - t.oo

PniLADELrniASB in Attesdascb. The fane
ral of ibe late Inspector, Jrme Leonard, of ihe
Metropolitan police lorce, si. 1., was aneuuou
ytiiteiday by a detail of our police force, ;io
civilian's dress, comprising rllgn U'lnsia-hi-

Harrison J. Clark: of Dfltefr
ttvfs. Uenlamia KraukllL: Captains John
Mneflr an d William Jaoohv: HIbu Constable
Kullilc; Dcteoilves, Oforse H. Smith and Ed.
witru a. j ryon. Ttiese orucers were uomiieu oy
Ala.vor Fox to attend tbe funeral ns a mark ofrespect or tbe mwn"ry of Inirx-cio- r Leonard.

A Democuatic Nomination. la the Sixth
Representative dlsttiot, tbe Democratic Con-
vention, which met this raorntDs to elect dele- -
gaUs to the Democratlo State Convention,ws very stormy. Henrv M. Philllns. Esa..
withdrew bis name, and Hlobard Wafer, of tue
Blxth wt.rd. wrs nominated, a gang of roughs
Jiom tbe Blxtu ward atlempied to break up
the Convention, and falling in this, nominated
James McFadden.

LEGAL INTELLiamiQE.
Tbo Ityrucs) Jlemicldc.

("OPKT OF OVKR AND Tbrmikeh-Triitir- AQ Al.
Itsou and Ludlow. The trial of Hamuel Holt,
for the murder of Chilitopher Byrnes on tnenight 01 lihof October last, not having been
concluded last eveuing, was resumed this morn
ing, kdu me lauing 01 tobliuaony lor the uelensewas continued.

James Price test Hied that on this nlaht.abont
nine o'clock be sw tbe prisoner and tue two
uroiuers Byrnes la tue nelgnoornooa or TQlrd
snd Monroe streets, and that thoy were all
di unk and friendly; be considered Holt drunker
than the others.

Sirs. Hamlin, llvlnz at No. 329 Monroe street.
testified That she knew the two Byrnes by
sight; on election right she saw them at her
door In company with a man called Bpeont,
and they were dmnn; sue saw a blackjack la
ine possession or jurisiooner liyrnes and apistol, which be drew partly from his oookntr
she begged him not to draw firearms there, as
see was very mnon airaia or tnem; ana he said
be wouldn't.

CrotB-txamlne- d She Bald that ChrlstoDher
Byrnes was so drunk that be could bardly keep
bis feet, bnt Edward was much more civil:
Christopher Byrnes dropped a blackjack oat of
bis pocket, and scrambled topics: it np; Ed
ward bau a uibcbj ck also, ana also a pistol.

Charles B. Horton reoalled I was a witness
and testified oo behalf of the Commonwealth;
upon leaving the Court Honse last night I did
not say to Mr. Ate) uoius, " w 11 uang uie
Hoit, yet."

James L. Clifford sworn I am a student at
law in ti e cfllceof Charles W. Brooke, Esq ; I
was in auenuaDce upun mm inai yesieraay
until tbe adjournment of the Court; I beatd
Horton. the witness just upon tbe stand, as he
was leaving the Court House, say to Reynolds,
"Well, we will batig the Holt.yet."

Michael McTague, sludent-a- t law in the offloe
of Mr. Brooke, testified to the same effect.

Here the defense closed.
In rebnttal the Commonwealth called the

following witnesses:
William Smith sworn I knew Christopher

and Edward Byrnes; I went to tbe Niagara
Hose Honse with their bodies; I knew Hevel
Taj lor, wbo testified yesterday that 1 took from
tbe cout of Edward Byrnes a pistol; tbe body
bad a blouse upon II; no tire ciat; 1 found la the
blouse a pocket handkerchief and a pipe; I
found no blackjack npon blm.

Mr. Reynolds recalled Identified the coat
Christopher Byrnes bad on when he was taken
to tbe bose bouse dead, he was with Mr. Hor-
ton when they left the Court House on Monday
evening, and did not hear him say anything
about banging Holt: tbe only remark made
In Ibat regard was mat, uiaouing was a good
Kvearer. and his testimony was false.

Here both sides closed, and the arguments of
counsel npon tne testimony were oegun, wnicb,
at tbe time OI going 10 pruen, uau nob ueua 00a

hupbf.me Court C. .1. Thompson and Judges
Read. Agnew, ana tsnarswoou. 1 ue unesier
county 111 was before the Court to-da-y.

Mist Paius-Jud- ge Wlll'ams Kothaft vs.
Grots. An action to recover damages for an
nHf-su- mid battery committed upon itieplaln- -
tlu by the aetenoauu uoiore reporieu. ver
flint tor ulalntllt. SOH IMI.

Jobn C. Allen vs. William Graves, An action
of replevin to recover personal property levied
miiir an execution. OQ trial.
DistbictCourt.No. 1 Judge Hare Knanss

VB Riegei S uroiuer. au uuiiou tu ruouver
fio'mnom for thh alleeed non-delive- of eoods

Toe defense set lhatput by platntiir. np
plaintiff bad not pa:d for ihe goods, and whea
the time of delivery had arrived they had been
informed and believed that bis credit was not
good and therclore they did not allow blm to
have llJrna, V Hrumii l"i mcunoutiauv,

ufm h. B. Hie wail vs. Uustavus G Logau
An iKtinn to recover for services rendered as
Knneriiilcnlent of defendant's farm. Verdict
for plaint tr, 1100.

w. Willisms vs. Bamacl P. Jones, Jr,
n oniion to recover damages for an alleged

nnlawful detention nt defendant's (an alder
man) office upon a groundless and illegal
ehargs. Tbe defence denied that there was any
Hufuniinn. Let aliened that as soon ns an Inves
tigation of bis case was concluded be was at
liberty to go sway. On trial.

Dihtbiot Cotiar, No. a Judge Grcenhank.
James B. Smith and Josephine C. his wife, vs,

Comma", with notice to John Lan
caster, toiro tenant. Aicl.Ja. 011 a mortgage,

ullcging thut he came Into posses- -the rlsluiltr. . . ... ... ....ml. Inli I K I u .....M... 1. nm u
ffllOll OI aPrOliOlifJ Ivu.r, ,uM lH.Pi" W 1.1

. 1 .f.V r....n.l I, mafrr.,1 tu. f lu II a.I tl I.,.aiiucnruuun w iu -- y
that this saltsfaotlon wns null and void, It hay- -

inn been obtained by Hamuel A. Coromua
nndera forced power of attorney from Mrs,
Bmilb. The ilelViiho denied that the power
at attorney was n loraery, alleging
tr at Mrs Hmith herself bad acknowledged It to
be genuine. Onlri l.

Coukt of Common ri.KAS Jndge J'lercn.
Andrew Orshsm vs. Adam Groli. Aa action
to recover upon a reccgnlzauoe. Verdict for
olalnillf S235 ill).

David Doace VB. Samuel Cummlngs. An
action 10 recover for work, and labor done.
v.niiot for Dlaintin :is on

Christopher Itlig vs. FmmeiBhaunin, Ad

action on a promissory note, to whloh the
pleaded payment. Verdict for plalatliT

lHeVyHlpp'evs.FrederlckLvsh. An aotton
on a mecbanlo'a lien to recover for wore and
labor done. On trial.

Court or Qua rtkb Skwow. Jodge Brew
ter. Prison cases were - before tbe Uoart

to-d-r.

SAD AQQIDENT.
A Man rrnahed by a ralllaa Tree.

As Mr. Bjlvcsier Scrlbticr, of Salisbury, N. It ,
was returning home with his team Irom hl
worr iu the woods, on the afternoon of tbe 31 t
ult.. his aUcn iou i cillid to bis do?, wbioh
every mo cr three minutes wouldjumponto w
hind feet, ant), Intcnily ldokimr away luto the
tores', would listen a if to somo sound, antl
tlicn utter a lqiyy. ibe dig repeated his
Mrpular acts, teveval times, till at last Mr.
Scnbier V(orpcd his team and, listening h
heard actni'used fouud whether human or not
he wj nnablc to till.

lsviniz his team, he started In lui dircc'ion
of tbe sound, Ihe doa cheerful'y precsdiuR him,
and often loklrn back to s e if hli oim'er wit
followinir. n they went thro ipli the wooJ. till
atlcneHi Mr. Kcrlbncr was saiisllcd the sound
camo Irom a huaian betna in din' res?, llarrviu-- ;

towards it with sli possible baste, his surptise
nay bo imsained when, on coruing sudJenly

Into a low vnllov, be ooe of his near-
est ne'jfhbor, Mr. Hubert 8. UatctaelJer, crushed
UDder the trunk of an ash tree, eighteen Indies
In diameter, luc poor man could hmaiy
articulate. One tilgh was terribly brokau, ttia
bone protruding and the wound bleediug. Tae
other letr was crossed ovir tne broken one, a:id
badly bruised. Other p;irts of his boJy were
also injured. In bis despair the poor man hd
worn bis Hrcrs nearly 10 tho bone in valul
attcniptinfr to dtz in'o the frozen earth and this
esse his sullcrintr limbs. Mr. H;rtbaer weat
Immediately io work to rescue the poor mm,
and a'tcr displaying almost sapcrhomin
ftrenirlh, be at lat succeeded In eettins Mr.
BatcbclOcr from under tbe tree. He taen went
Icr his team, and loadiog bis nc'glilor on to the
sled, carried him to his homo witfe all possible

Tbe distance was about two rai!e, anl on
reaching it Mr. BatcbelJer was but Jast alKe.
Prompt remedies partially restored him, and ho
has since been gain'n?, aud there are hopes of
bis tmai recovery. He stated thst In felling the
tree it lodged ajtainst BDO'her, and IbroiV tho
butt fTr m the Etump and struck biro. It is not
probable lhat be could have lived an hoar
longer had be not been fortunatplv discovered.
He owes his life to both man and dog. Mr.
Biticbelder is one of the most esteemed uLd sub-etaiiti-

citizens of Salisbury.

PRAKKLirj

FIRE USimAKCE C0MPA1VY

CF

PHILADELPHHIA,

Capital, - 9400,000

Assets, 2,677,372.18

Statement of the Assets of the Company on
January 1, lsbO, published in conformity with
tbe provisions of the sixth seoilon of tbe act of
Assembly Of April 6, 1612.

MORTGAGES.
On property valued at over 1 1,000,000,

k. . 4 . I.' t u t UikVtnanaa nn Ita tl Us- -UC1U A lign iiviiKaaq uu u ' s

tale In tbe city and county of Phila-
delphia, except (38.1i6P17, in tbe
neighboring counties ,!(0,331-2.'- S

KEAE. KHrATI".
Purchased at Bherlff's sales, under

Morissee Claims, via.:
Eight bouses and lot, H. W. corner

Cbesnutand Seventeenth streets...
A bouse and lot, north Bids of Spruce

street, west of Eleventh street
Two bouses and lots, east side Cope

street, north of Hansom street
Six bouses and l't, north side of

Benneirs conn, east or Heaoo. street.
A hcute and lot, Fttzwaler street,

east of Ninth street
87 lots of ground on Buokley street

and Quervelle avenue, Bristol
A bouse and lot, west std Bread

street, south of Race street
A bouse and lot, south side of Filbert

street, west ot Sixteenth street.......
Alototgronnd, sontb side Lombard

street, west of Twenty-tblr- d street.
Total surveyed and valued at

f 115.82443
Cost. - ..1,36-S- 3

Temporary Loans on Stocka as Col- -

lateral Duui"j,i'"""' , v . r. .k .vNIOiHN.
g 200 U. 8. Bonds, 188l

40 000 U. B. 10-4- 0 Registered Bonds....
4A00 U. B. Year Registered

Bonds, 1862
32,700 Pbllada. City Ijoans, not taxa- -

ble
9 000 Pennsylvania Biate Six per

cent. Loan. May. 1HA1

10 000 North Penn'a H K. Bonds
'800 North Penn'a R. R. coupon

scrip
600 shares Penn'a Railroad Oo
sa do iTansun ririnirLiCompany

200 do Rank of Kentucky
17 do Northern Bank of Ky...

100 do Union Bank of 1'enn
18 do Insurance Comnany of

the State of IVun'a...
200 do Bouthwark Railroad Co

24 do Union Canal Company.
16 do Continental Hotel Co...

8820 Philadelphia City warranis...
Total Market Value 203,tlS0d:
Cost .17 !" "
Notes and Bills Receivable a,l!a.
Revenue btamps . J'11. Hammett A Co.'s Real Estate

sold, not yet conveyed 2O,7OiVO0
William 11. Armstrong 60" OO
M. Thomas A Son 300 OO
Cosh on band $20 073 57

Cash in bands of Agents...... 0,418 35

Total Cash. ati.otit 03

REAL ESTATE.
Market Price f 1"5 R2I 43
Cost, as above 51.807 3i

Advance in Valne fcttO,0.l341
STOCKS.

Market Price ....... 20 l.OSO 13

Cost. as above 17J0J7 00
Advance in value $11,0 i3'I3
Total. tssssi ..a,77,S73'i:i

j.tsNi:t nr fire.Losses Paid tluriug the Year
By order of tbe Board.

CUAS. N. BAKIKEII, 1'resiaciiU
Attest-JA- E.

W. MCALL16TEB, Secretary pro tern.

D1UEOTOIIS.
Charles N. Bsncket, Alfred Filler,
Bswuel Giant, Thomas Sparks,
Geotge W. RlchardB, Win. & Grant,
Isaac Lea, Alfred G. Baker,
George Tales, Thomas B. ElUs.

CHA3. N. BANCKER. President.
GEORGE PALE, Viee-Pretklen-U

JAa W. Mc A LUSTER,
lli) pre ttm.
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WASHINGTON.
Progress of Beconstruction-T- ho

Mississippi Delegation Asking
for the Admission of the

State-Intery- iew with
General Grant

The Colored People's Conve-
ntionAddress to the

President-elect- .

FROM "WA SUING TON,
Dispatch to (Ae AssocUUed iVeM.

WAsaiNoroU, Jtn. 19.
The Virginia Conference Coatmlttee,

by retolntiou, Lave postponed lae Richuioal
ConveRtiou from the 10th ot February to the
17ih of March, fearing that Coteress would not
act in season to allotr the people to comldcr
the proposition which may be made by Con
press, and to telect delegates us early as tbe day
heretofore dcigntcd.
Tlie DllsstHsIipl Hepnbllea-- Delegation
called on General Grant this morning. It
consists of Dr. T. 8. Stlngr, Ooveruor-cle- st

Eggleston, Dr. E. A. Foster, Mijor B. J. Costollo,
Captain H. T. Fisber, Captain C. E. Moraau,
Colonel L. V. Perse, Captain C. 1. C. Ca9s,
General A. AUerson, and Hon. A. MygV.t.
Colonel Terse, a member of Congress elect from
the Filth dutrlct ' of Mies..Bippl, informed
General Grant that their object was to see are
the restoration of Hiscijsipni to tue Union
under the constitution voted on last summer,
General Grant ieplied that tbe Reconstruction
Committee had reported a bill emboiyiog sub
stanlial.; what the committee desired, and
in tbe course of conversation about politick
alTeirs lu the South, inclurl mg tbese of MUslisippi,
General Graut said that be wanted the mat-
ter settled, as toon as possible, or before the
commencement ot his administration. Tue in
terview was eailstdctory to the dclogUiDii.

Ealtlniore t'onnciKi rominttles Walt on
General uritnt-Il- ia Iteply.

A committee of tbe Baltimore City Councils
accompanied by their presiding officer-- , were
introduced to General Grunt by lion. Charles
E. Phelps, a mooib.T of Congress from Mary-

land. The reso'ntions passed by Councils were
read. Tbey express the most friendly feelings
for General Grant, and iovite him to accept of
the hospitalities ol Baltimore on Thursday next,
assuring him of a cordial greeting by tbe
citizen?.

General Grant replied that he was under obii- -

ga Ions to the City Councils and their committee
for tbeir kind invitation, and would be very
glad to accept, It it were in his power. Ho sail
ho had private engagements for both Thursday
and Friday evening?, and iu response to a ques
tton, said he could not now name auy hoar it
would he convenient for him to receive tho
citizens of Baltimore. If possible he woull
probably do so on Saturday; however, be would
see the committee again aud najne the pines
and hour.

Tbls morning the committee ot
Tbe Colored Mcu'i National Convention
recently in session In this city, called upon
General Grant by appointment. Tbe committee
conei6ted of John M. Lam;ston, Obio; Robert
Purves, PennsjlTania; Geotge O. Downing,
Bbodc Island; William S Matthews, Maryland;
John F. Cook, District of Columbia; Jobn Bow
ers, Pennsylvania; Jobn T. Gasklns, Rhode
Island; Alexander Clark, Iowa; 0. L. C. IIugbc3
Pennsylvania; A. M. Greeu, Pennsylvania, and
C. S. B. Will, Ohio. Air. Langstun, tho chair-ma- n

of the committee, addressed Uenerl.Graut
aa follows:

General Grant In the name of fonr millions
of American citizens, in the name of seven han-
dled thousand electors of African descent, wbo
have braved threats, wbo have defied intimida-
tions; whose members have been reduced by
assassination and murder in their efforts
In tbe exercise of a franchise guaran-
teed by American law to every one clothed in
the full livery of American citizenship,
to secure in the late Presidential canvass the
election of tho nominees of tbe National Re-

publican party to the high places to which, they
were named, we, the accredited delegates of
the National Convention of Colored Men, the
sessions of whicn in this city have just closed,
come to rrcseutto you our cougratulutlous upon
yonr election to the Presidency of the United
States.

Permit lis, General, to express. In'.thls con-
nection, our ccnudeuee in our ability aud de-

termination to execute the laws already en-
acted by our National Congress, und to protect
tbe life, tie liberty, tbe rlgots, no leg of tbe
burn blest subject of the Government than those
of ibe most exalted aud lntiiicntinl.

Called us you arc to till thecba rof state, your
duties will be arduous aud trylue. eipeculiy
since iu this recoiiMruotion prlod of the Gov-eiua.e-

jou will adiniiusw-- r the Government
according to tbe principles of morals and la
announced by the tatticn. In advance we b tug
to you, (Icnrral. as u pledge ot our devotion to
our common country and Goverutnut, tbe
ltvelie?t rjmpathy of tbe colored people of
the nation, and in their nnine wo express tue
hope that all tbingj connected with Ibe uJmin
Isiialtou ot tbe liovernraenj upoo which yoa
re fo eooti to enter as our Cnief Maglsti-tt- e

maybe, undtr Providence, so ordered lor ,tne
maictainance of law and tbe perpctaatlou of
Ireedom, tbat your name, written hijzU on the
scroll or bonor und fame, mav eo tlowu to pos-
terity clorious and imniorUl, asfor-iute- with
tbe 1 antes of your illustrious predecessors iu
the great t huir ot state, Waihiuglon und Li

4J rant's Response.
To this addre.-- s Geuerul Grant replied as fol-

lows: I tbauk tbe conveution, of which you
are the representative, for the confidence they
bave expressed, and I hope sincerely tbat tbe
colored people of the nation may receive every
protection which the laws give to them, anl
they shall have my efforts to secure such pro-

tection. Tbey should provo by their acts, their
advancement, prosperity, and obeJtence to tho
laws, as being worthy of all tho privilctes tbe
Government has bestowed upou tbem, and by
their future conduct prove themselves deserving
of all they now claim.

Ifyncli Inw In Iowa.
Cincioo, Jan. 19. Oj Saturday night, one

hundred armed men from Plum crok, Frenoit
county, loira, broke into the jail ot 8 duty, and
too out Jackson and Norton, the murderers of
Uolloway, at a dance In his hotel on Thursday,
aod hang them to a tree, over a mile distant
from (he town.

FOURTH EDITION I

HAltoSBURG
lion. John Scott Elected United

States Senator-Proceedi- ngs

In the Legislature.

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin the
Next Maino Senator.

FROM HARRISB UR 07.

lion. John Keoti t:irtl United Mate
Nrnalur.

Bpectnl Derpatch to The Evening TtltorapTi.
Hakbuduro, Jan. 19. The election of t

United eVa'es 8enatjr as successor to tho IIou
C. R. Buikalew took plc9 here , rcMult- -
u.g in tLe election of tbe lion. Jobn 8coit,
Bcpublican, of Hnntlngflon county. The Dmi
crats voted for Don. W. A. Wallace, of Cicard 1J

late Chairman of tbe Democratic Bute Cen'r.i
Comm ttee. BucWa'cw bad but 18 vote in the
caucus out of 5i. Both houses are tow cneaireJ
in conntiDK Ibe votes ior Auditor-Genera- l ttud
Hnrveyoi-Gcuera- l.

THE STATU LKULSLATOBE.

Kcnnte.
BARHlsnnso J ad, 10- .- Mr. Connnll nrannte4 ktippieiuuia peihlon leum Wllil.u c'olioe.t.txt'iuiorot Wl Hum Oobbe.t. (IfceA'fd, relailvu to

m icii.iil VIIA.UI JIH riffj pi.WUll II M 11,wlili towns anopied. r quiring ihn aiiotocy
to PiAininM.no rvporl as to tbe equity of tueul.lui.. 111; iuiivwil'b uiu. iu umuB wuru luirtiuncerj:

11V it W (JOI Uull. Ihnl lilis 111 Han i l llii rl.hl. .f
imilen i upon real es aie lo Phi anelpbla. Ttitu oldprovlntts ilil,s (expert any purchaser of a murtsssa lor valuable coLSideiutiou from the hol s or
tircutora of aoy defeated pernor), acetl or real ei- -

ikiein rDiiaacipDia. i lie ocdis iot secared by rao-t- -.

fge liKltment. or rinvgulz moe shall noitoutlnue a
itru on real estate lor lnuir.r than oue year IrumIbe lirst graor ot la.iprsot tue iiunl-iri.- il m, aail utile sa claim be tiled lu tbe Urpbaus' tloart wllbia oueyear, eio.

also, one to divide lbs Twentieth ward Into two
frhool dlairlcis. All cast of Krotvl to bathy i'wra- -
ileth section east, and all west Twuaiieib. anoLinn
west.

By sr. Davis one repeallrg that portleo of tbe fun
hill of April, ISfiS relating in Altivruira. Justices. aud
C'onMables, lar m Be k couut? Id c mcerued.

A no one providing iliac tbs a:l e alWe tu d.wer.approved Hin 01 Id arch, !&'',, vliH.il app y to all cast
wnn'n me lerinn ui iiiiu net. wuereiu tne party plain-HI- T

died prior or sutwequeut io lln date.
By Mr. r'lsher. ono changing tbe time for

eltctlcni for Cvuncllmen and others la Lu-- t
abler.
Also, one anitioritcg the ColumbU Water

Company to borrow 870 i,(H).

Ali-oon- auti orlz ur the School Directors of
Lancaster lo sell real ehlate.

By Mr. Olmstead, one repealing the law ot
1700 relative to feuceB. The Hen me then wnnr.
over io the House to conut the election returus
ior Auuiior-ueuera- i anu Marvevoi-Uenera- l.

llonno of Representatives.
Prlrr to Ibe meeting t' ths Iluu-- e this A.M., tbeijeuiocranc a 01 me ug Hia'.ura aSHHiublt-- a I Jcaucus, ai.a an rfeu 10 t,ie ror lion, wtl lam A,

waiiace, in nnnaiur iruai i, wrue.a a!3Iric',rjr
vt-ue- matea nt?uaiur. ror. w ti.ce ns oeau a
u rtnmer ol iteseuaie rlrjco lstis. and lor four yearn
has chairman ol the Ouuioo.anc C'euirsl
Committee. I'ro e'nloually ha Sa a Wfll-knuw- a

nutmber nl tbe our The vote In caucus was Cuarlns
B. Hucsaiew io votes, ana wiuinui a. Wailac-aS- l

vo ra-
id r. Brown, of Clarion, offered the following resols

tloi :

Jitwlvfd, Tbat the Judiciary (joramlttee bn In.
strut ted to report a bhl for the prevwnilnn of ibn
mauulai t ire and sale or Improperly reilnei and
uaDnernus caruon ui , Aunpien.

t Mlouolaoii. Of Jinavfr. olTred a iMn'nl'nn
requesting tne Andltor-Ueoeta- l lo Inform the H use
oi inn amiinnr oi la uiih iu run ninta irum eujli
enuniv no to JauUAiy 1. AdODtad.

Mr McOn!! tiitrovucid a bill nrKlug CosgTess to
adont aiueudaaeu 8 to Ihn Fedural Cuantlnulnn
Klvintt tt) nssi f he euctlva franchise to ait citizens
of all Hia'es Kn'erred.

Mr. srcKirttry, ol B ick'.cfTreil an act antHorlz'ng
Ibe fcboul xnresiors m aim a ronaiy wj appoint a
n reiver o' I ait s ami Ireasurci. Itnlorrwl.

Mr. Korera. of Fnlladiilulila Introdaced a iiiDDle
nififl to lo acl of lMrt. limiting Ibe nnmberof ofllo-- ri

ot thn IKifdttiure. 'Toe supplement uinpanses wlta
tbe pasters and folders, and requires the irk to be
Klvsn by oontract lo the lowest oiuaer. itsterred,

FROM MAINE.
lion. Hannibal Hamlin Elected C Ited

KtMteN (Senator.
Bpeetol Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Augusta, Maine, Jan. 19. lion. Hannibal
Hamlin was to-d- ay elected United States Senator
Jrcm this State. In the Senate the vote stood
Hannibal Hamlin. 28; A. P. Gould, 2. In tbe
House tbe voie wss Hamlin, 118; A. P. GoulJ,
30; Chamberlain; 1, Morrill, 1.

From Canada.
Ottawa, Jan. 19. James Howe and Mr.

Mrl.tliau, M. P., accompauled by Mr. Eo-e- ,

riivcd here last nigbt, and were entertained at
ibe club by tbe members of tbe Government.
It U said that Mr. Rose has not completed his
nreotialious, and tbat Howe and HoLcl.an come
bue to dircuss matters with tho Cabinet. A
meeting will take place to day.

Accident to l'arcpa-Rosi- i.

Baltimore, Jan. 19 Parepa-Roe- a met with an
accidt nt iu stepping Irom the cars on her arri-
val here , vblch bas caused a post-
ponement ol her Dm appearance until Thurs-
day evening.

lAteNt Marketa by
I7bw Yokk, Jan. la Oolton lower; sales of 500 bales

at yvo Flour dull and decll"lim: siiaie. f.iUH07--io- ;

Oblo, l tit10; W.storu. 5 O&ui.OfiO. Wheal dull
aud dfcllnuig. Ooru steady; uilxud Wentera B&aiWe.-Oal-

doll. .Dd quotations ara numtnal. JJeet quiet.
Peru steady; new JWem, '"J .6; Lrd lirru; BWauita,
li(iilio. Whisky quiet; Wes-eru- .

Iialtimobk, Jan . (kjiioo quint; p Iddllngtnp.
land;. aV Flour dull and noonual. Wheat er
Dull ana lowet: (air to good red sold t i,70iiii. Cora
Prm snd uncuaniied, reerlp's Buiall. Oats aull at 7iw
76c. lltsoulland nominal at 9. wnvi Porlc U ni ut
istiiiA'OMf. JUcon lirui; rlbslne l7i'tl7.U: elnarsidei,
li.(tt;l7,3.c, alioutlurt. H'.M-.- . Hams i!KsJja, .Uurd
qulta Al Ji'o.

rniLAUELFIHA STUCK KXCIUNUK BALKS, JA. 1

Beponed by Vo llavea & Urn., No. 40 U. Tbhrd street
il H, 1 W r. IMN

two in nn us s i numb Koad R....b5. 47
t. HaflB.2erlJB...Clia1.1 KO COlll). . . ... l nt ..ls."S..in Aim jv do 47J,
t ouu Leu As. gold I.... Hi.v ion do. .!.. JJ. 4

S'iUlO do.- - - ss
, 100 do. ..!& I II. V'i

i.uuoClty sa. fNew....lw 1U0 do... .t)bJ. 17

lsb Mecbllk -- SIS I.n do... -- la. 7 '4
in.b liiNtiVlilA . 2ut 1UV do.., .l&.WIl). 7)i
l0th Aead it-- bf.47j!l MIK do .IW. 4' .
liu do...... - 1.IO do... 474
li S Uo.....t)MU- - 47 MO do... i. i7-- i

mo do.......-3'- i- 47". I IK) do. uaa. 4;
,o dod.b uwn. 4i34 101) do.. IllJWA. 47.',

HKOOND BO A KO.
f roto LtOB an gJiu i.m.m " ) Kll 111 l 'itA Ff. bso. vt
trio do......... ... S" I'O up Head m. .M 4 S
170ll'h Kit 1 All.... AT. lOi do.....stiD. 47

it oo City ,Ww-.ii- i. wii HO do hxl. 47S
1510 do ...10i) , luo do....rxi&iii. 4?H

S sb Leh V It ......... --00 Oil.mM.,BiU. 4'S
1 do H'iu 1" do ...M,...8l0. 47 4

41 do 6'l'a loo dh... 47 H
1 do...Mn. 6S'4 IIOSlI U,...HIiU. B7(4
till Cifi Aui..M.d,b.l2'j;. 101 do .n3 a7Ji

f--
JJT OUAND RALLY THE TiSM- -

r-S-s TiltANCK CAUdK.

ORKAT ltVBH AT HOOivTON'r TKMPttBANCa
1HNIMI SALOON,

No 11 H. (SIXTH Street, comer of MINOR.
ON ACCOUNT OP TUB! KO,IAWINOJ BILL OF1

FA UK, ALL OF TUB UKaT,
AND AT MKMAHKABLY LOW PdlOKS.

Kosm Jtief. ,'fto. illoast Mutton ,
Ktast Turkey X6e. Fresh hhsd wo,
Boaat f hli .. i&u. fj.i riLeaa ...
wuuon Chop ...! c, Ham aud hst - 'o.
airiiflu io Sausage - 1"C.

Venlsou biak sue. urniiuu run....... 'i-- .

V ineo Beef snd lab Dhlnken Potpie liu.
bave. Veal Pol oi- - 10 j.

O srer 1' a.. .0o. R. s and Buuer. S i.
HI. wed I'lilokeo.. ,.l!"- - Milk (osr glass)... ho.
Oi ITue (1 ei cup).. ,. fK. Biniwhal(:ke lo
'lea .... .. o Vesetahles (eaeb kimli 80
Celery,, .. ' Annie Duuiplluge Vio.
Honre uiade Pie. rjrauhsrry. Apple anj
ruddlpg. .100 1 'nerrF rsam e teacril.. 60.
Bieacd Oy.ie.s Fried Oysiers 0 for iiv

is and ita l.lC sic eto.
BioLld IIS a it sw.

JAMKH JlOI.trrON. Proprietor,
'i'etuperanoe Dining Saloon,

lt4 No. )S0, HlXiU b ret.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Elction of Republican Unltoa
States Senators --Advices

from Europe.

FROM EUROPE.
Mi.sBaBsaaaaaaajBBBM

By Atlantic Cy&le,
Tne Rnantan l lectlon.

Mauris, Jan. 19 Comploie returns hive bsco.
received of the Jmt coucladtd fo
mtmibcrs or the Opn'.ltaUonal Corie. Tha
result shows unmlti-tksbl- ths1; an overwhelm
Ing mfjorl'y of ttie people of tbe na.loa are la
favor of a monaicbical form of government-Th- e

cities of .Seville, Barcelona, Alcaute, Sara-08- ?

a, and sonic others hav, hoTvevcr, been
enrried by the Republicans, and tbo strength of
lhat party in the new Cur.cs will be about on
hundred mem bets.

Tho Alabama Claims.
London, Jan. 1!).-- Tbe fait Jf i Gtutite (Con-- ft

rvativc) has nn editorial this evening on the
Alabama Claims Convention. The wiiter hopes
that tbe English Parliannedt will not ratify the
treaty concluded by lord Clirendon and Mr.
Johnson, if the ques' I m of the recoirnltioa oi
the fiouthern Coniederacy as belligerents is to
be reopened.

FOIITIETH COJWCESS-TIIir- .D SESSION

Ttie Menatc.
Wasrikbton, Jan. 1 Tbe frea'dent laid heforsIheBenato the teyj ot tne f rendnui. ol inn Unitedhiatea io ttenatur Vrr'a iBSoiunun ot Inquiry io re-sa-

lo tbe legal auibotlir op .q whica iba lataoi Auit-em- was lamed, woicb was readla be 'erl"'d ibat ibi iunni.ee madaan Indtilioite reply to inn Inquiry made In tn reso-lutlo-Ibe Prtturtunl ba cuuilufd iiluiseii loinill-rerun- sthe authority and precertsuts r.ir lbs exercl.aol tbe rardonlug powrrr. wolci he t Hr. Ferry) badpevsr tbousbt of q lestioBhiK, bus the rlgiitor toaKiecnllve io grai-- t a RVDsral was auttaaooibi-- qnesiion, In legard to wblou nought wasgiveu by tne ineage.
ThefJDAlr presented the msmnrlal of theotlorsdpersons or Georgia, representing tbat they are eon-fine- d

In prison uuunr oppreanlva bit laws, wbicbare In conflict nub ibe reconstruction laws, andpraylog radrvss froni Congrtwa.
Itererred lo ihe l oiunilite on ths Judiciary.
Mr. Howe presunttd a memorial protonilog sgAlqsl

ai y furiberexientlun of ibu lima lor ibe oomulmion
ol the railroad Irum hi. Cnux Lake to Lake superior.
Itelecred to tbe CuinruiUe ou Itatlrouds.

Mr. Corbeti prenonied tu t petition of clllsmis ofW aihlDRton Terr! ory. protesilng a.aioat suoal.ilngt is qaestion ot ibe ownerniio oi rsan Ja.u Inland toarbliiatlon, and scitlng Innh tbtu our HoverDment,having a ready IT h aakeor paaue rucede.l irom tbelloeol6IMatolhetliiii. ml. ber be hoi.or nor loe In-
terests oi tbe t'niieil tltaies will admit ol alurtharsurrender of our rigln-i- .

Mr. Corbeit said ihat the views of the memoriallsiswtrea'su h'sown.
The Dteoioiiai was ro'erred to the Committee on

rrrtlcn All'airs.
Oo motion ol Mr. Stunner, tha Commltiee on Fo-

ri? Inn Relations was uliivliarged from ibe limberot two neniorial or Win. Cornell Jewell,
tbe message ol tbe FrHl .mi in rrgard in ibeeveatsIn Japan, the appoluiu-cn- t of Mr B'irllngame to a
mission by tli Kmperoror Onloa and the artcur reprekeutai vei ano-- d rrun wxaringolp'oaialio cotturues and the proposed, atuenduieaito tbe law prohtutitng the Coolie irid-i- .

In regard to the lani-nam- e i maitirv Mr. 6nmnras Id that to make the lav li regard to t.e coolie
trade applicable to u;n irafle wl b Japan bad
pnssfil the feeuaieai tue lasisesslou. aod was now
pending In the House,

Tbe C'omiulline was aiso discharged from tbe fur-
ther coneirterAtlo" o the remlatiou to Inq ure latethedoingsor loreiKn poweis to Impose their govern-meni-

institutions on the people ol this cnulloooU
Mr. Trnmbtill presented a memorial oi (be Mayor

nnn Common Cumuli of Chica o, piayiug mat tuat
cltv be allowed to en'urge lis baroor. aod Intro-
duced a bill io utnoriB bueh onl gimenc. Bothwere referred toComralttee oo Coram erne.

Mr. Wilson otlersd tbe following resolution, whichwas adopted-- .

Jtusniiied. Ibat the President be reqnHterl lo com
mnnicate to tbe any correnpondwaeA or do-
cuments on Hie In the lapartrnut or tstate nit bnre
loiore publtsbed. relating to tne lesooro's and extent
Ol lb tlsbliig grounds In .aa North Pad llo Ocean
opened to the United 8 a.i hy the treaty of Alaska,
showing tbe markets tbat are or tuny be made avail-
able lor tbe p odnce of i hose liaherlos, and relating
also to tbe fisheries of ibe principal oommerclal
nations, I heir markets and capacl y,

Honae of Rejireaentailvea.
Mr. Wood (N. Y.f presented the remonstrance rfmerchants and others of Alouny, New Yora. againsttheaddlilonailu.y on steel. Ketarted to tbe Oota-Dilll- e

on Ways aud Means.
Mr. Jones (Ky.) presented the petition ef tbs dis-

tillers l i the blxth Biririot of Kentucky ror lbs repealor modification ot cert&la seoiiona of tbe Interna!Reveanelaw. WAinerelereoce.
Mr. Paine called the aiteuiioo of tbe Hons M a

letter reoelvvd by blm Irom the Adjutent-tfAners- l ofibeariuy, In response to a reaolu ion calling for In-
formation ae to the nnmoer or enllstid men nows.rvlng In Texas, Virginia, aod Miss ssiopl. wbo had
been cI.Uhds or realuen'8 of Moutbera States, orbad serves In Ibe el a --my. Tbe Adjuutat-Uen- e.

ral stales ibat there Is ao means ol procuring tbe laformation except by Individual inquiry. Under the.circumstances ate. Paine a.aed that Ibe resolutionberescludfd;and It was rescinded.
Mr. itoblnson (N. Y.) attempted to get the floortbat be might oiler a resslutlou the use oftbe bail of iheUoeeeta Ueurce Frauds Train, butIbe res alar order ol business was insists I oo.
Mr. Kia. from tbe Committee on Prnilsg, reporteda resolution fer tbe prlnliuguf 20 000 copies otitisreport of tbe8peciai;Commls.lnner of tbe Iteveeee,wlih tbeappitneices tor the u.e or tbe House, and10,'OS copies for the Treasury Departmatt.
Mr. KellyPa) addressed tbe Hmu in opreetlloate Ihe resolution. He did not thick that, the reportibould receive snob an en4oseuient. He did notee how the American (Jougrese could seed sueh areport broadcAst over tbe country.

NEW YORK.
lleuben E. Fen ton r.leeted Vnlteil iHtafcaneuutor,

Asbant, Jan. 19. Reuben B. Featon was to-
day elected United States Senator. Tbe Hoase
toted -- Fenlon, 73; H. 0. Marpby, 45. Tba
8cate voted Fenton, 15; Marphy, 10; H. 8.
Bsudsll, 1, cast by Senator Murphy.

FROM MISSOURI.
General Scuura i:iecled United Nfatesrirualur.

Et Louis, Jan. 19. General Schuiz was to
day elected United Btates 8coatr, receiving the
enuro rsotcai vote of both bouses. Tue Demo
crats voted tor Jobn 9. Pbelps.

From Ohio.
Cleveland, Jan. 19. Tbe Supreme Court a

Columbus y refused to gran, a ns trial hi
the case of Lewis Davis, convicted) of tbe
murder of David Skinner, at Independence,
Obio, and ho will ba executed oa February 4.

Nblp JVm.
Niw Yi k .Jap. 19. Arrived , steams u ip Sehr as ka.

from lflverpi-ol- .

The Sow TorL Alauey SLarket,
From the Time.

"The prevailing rate for money to the broker
to-da- y was 7 pur con t., at wutcn there was a
fair demand ou inlsocilaueous collateral. Theexceptions, on call loau, were oa the publlo
funds at 0 per cent., but the rule of the market
is seldom departed from. Toe sales oa mer-
chant paper, outside of bank, rauo at 7'v$yper cent, lor select names, and none others uavcmnon currency,

"i'be pnbllo funds nf the United States were
fn active demand. The silos of 6 'A-- of 18U7 at

.JOU. per cent, were t'.M.W.Q. and the market leftell' i08;VH per cent. The May aud November
IMHs advanced to 109 per cent..and the IStiH toHiiy percent. The per cent. KMOs gjld ontollfiJi percent,

ihe Mouthern Rtate bonds showed somahesitation in the early purt of the day. bat atthe close, with the eioupuon of Tennussboj thaconrseof the market wasapala upward. '
Tbe ratlwaja opened generally weak, andthere was qullo a bearish spirit man Honied uato about 1 o'clock, when tue market began tanrn.and later In the day tbe stock of NewX k CeDtrr.1. whloh leads tbe market, aelltntiplolrJ4(ilBlii per eeni.. after belne dnwa tamem per oent. in tbe forenoon. The North-wB- tBlocks were pressed at theand some of the other Western lines o'muiira.

lively weak. The New York, and Westernroads left pfl comparatively strong."


